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W Clothes thai Answer thecan ol Men win Care
MEN WHO CARE FOR STYLE I

MEN WHO CARE FOR QUALITY
MEN WHO CARE FOR THE COMFORT AND

I

SATISFACTION OF BEING WELL CLOTHED rii
i We mIght talk to you for hours and only relate what satis I

S fled customers have to say of the Clothes we sell
It wont he ncecessnry for us to talk if you but come hcr-nbd

I

oojc Conic tomorrow and use your eyes Unvc us show
i the Pull biiiusyou weve assembled from the ablest and mostrepresentative lines of the country

b Pry onthe different models
tlh Thats the Putidcu onany coat in our stock Look themover carefully and compare them for price and vnluu

Dothis and we are satisfied your Fall Suit will be BaronsSuit Urentest varieties aud pries

ALI 12oQ o 25000

kirls 2345-
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SES1 ilANDARD TELEPHONES I

EDITORIAL ROOMS
ERS Ind Phone two rings No 56

THE Bel Phone two rIngs No 66 I

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone c c rnqNo 59
Cell Phor crc ringNo Go

S RANDOM

I
REfiERIENCESi

I

t allo1lrJ DII you know that the Weber Stalet be uij fc A irm > has a hall Including a galletter V3 K r hat seats 1500 people Hear
har1 EWii thf Republican campaign open therehis fi N-

WYOM

tomorrow evening

< Lost Valuable Puree Mrs Mabel-
1JII rushed Into the police station
> ciUrtay very much excIted and out I

1 of bath and said that she had been
vbP roiibcd of her purse which contained

soldier f chtcUb and Jewelry amounting to
the p0 ubH 200 The woman lost them on-

t nlpblK a bnch in the park and when sho
he ltotav-

rih

oi rv orcd her loss she became much
tantIy1 eclr The purse containing one
UtlTd U cluck for 81 another for 1SSO a
h the pold watch valued at 71 and 230

due-

ling
Ir sliver was found by Detectives

a 1t rsc Wardlaw and Bob Burko and
on shkif-

csrtjln

turned to the station where Mrs
I Bell afterward recovered them

Republican Rally In the Weber
tfl Stake Academy Hall tomorrow even ¬

ing Everybody Invited
t L 11C

c acdta Call Alien phones 22 for carriages
r the Efo for funerals and operas Private calls

sobirinh-
awettr

a specialty Also prompt delivery of
ra baggage 412 25th

nown saf-

ltrs
t Failed to Appear Ruth Wllllama

of fe-

g
Myrtle Griffin Ruby Eastman and

tfietc Margaret Hasslng have been charged
cSi-

rm
about with delinquency and have been hall

thtfe-
i

tho juvenile courL Yester-
day

¬e l before
the draP-

me
these girls were to have been

nv-

bcnioc tried but when court was called the-

d
ic

t girls wore not there Their cases
wit were continued until next Wednes-

day
¬

c carrhi oj-

r two jo-
ustoSbc Buy your coal from Aseal Farr Coal

nearly jfl J Co Dealers in all kinds of coal Ind
f the prcsq Ml Bell 25C

IwfJ Lice naca ssuedMarriagc licenses
iavc-

nbtned

were Issued to William James Mo
il fC ran and Alice Bell Spencer both offit Ogdcu John M Bernard nail MatUdu

I Kuhlman both of Ogden Patrick
tlble o Hanley and Semanthc J Farrell both

rcd5Cfi of Ogden Joe E Hanson of Evanston
P

nd and Bertha H Chester of Kayaville

decay
p

4i Edmond M Wray of Layton and VI
vlan P Allen of KaysvIHc

to rCIt

JI1rh < li COAL Roclc Springs Castle Gato
11 and itA end Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co

1S3 West 27th St Phones 1074
should ibr-

f
funeral

hnO3 t 1 Funeral WednesdayThc
white CII frvlces over the body of Mrs Louise

is colcrs Coleman will be held Wednesday at
sttleS nm 2 oclock In the First Ward meeting
blaineJ fr houso The casket will be open from-

t Tie 3 until 7 oclock this evening and

sterd t 11
i

from 10 until 1 Wednesday at the
biyrc family residence 437 Twentyeighth

rom
nzoic = Btreet Interment will be mado in
ialt1Sc the city cemetery

IlIIpor STORAGE at reasonable rates In
sold H Wd good brick building If you need any
Dr room consult Joba Scowcroft Sons

lr I Companyasf
d t

Meetings at MethOdiSt ChurchThe4 revival service at the Methodist
noted church had an excellent attendance

and a good Interest Monday night and
riZr there were renewed indications that

thci IF314 the chrIstIans were becoming moro
interested Thoso vho have Justoe

eu 0
S6 I started in the christian life are Uk

ISh ee
r

Otltr1ft Ing nn interest nnd pushing the work
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act that Does Good Bread
incO0Wi i Mean to You
e 0

erli
SIO

1ij
4

1 Does it moan enough to prevail up-

on

¬

r ort you lo go to the nearest grocer
a oad order a sack o-

fPEERYS
11er5l-

oI

ern CRESCENT<

5ootk2 FLOUR
crnirct

C-
rh Good broad and Peerys Crescent

crt Hour KO naturally together you

prof3ti1 cant haT tho former without the-

n
j

AsnCts latter
11 i Trv a aack today

arLEdr
3uth00

i
11

1
4

I

with zeal There will bo meetings
tomorrow afternoon at 3 oclock and
at 7CO in the evening All are In-

vited
¬

E2Money Kelly woncy to loan on
any good real estate Ceo J Kelly

In tho baking of Hess Bread all
hand work Is eliminated

1 Information Filed Infofmadon lI he case of tho state ersus Charles
IS Dye and H C Van Horn was filed
In the county clerks office yesterday-
Van Horn and Dye are charged with
grand larceny It being held that they
were In the act of robbing C Yagl
shUn a Jap on the morning of Oc-

tober
¬

27 at lie Tabernacle grounds
Coal call up Parker Co for

rates on lump nut and slack
Another Lucky StrlkeThe Coal

from 400 up 2001 pounds In each
ton Shurtliff Co Phones IS

Double Track Extended Active
work on the extension of the double
track of the Short Line north of
Woods Cross will begin In two weeks
as the tits have all been distributed
and the shipment of rails from ho
Colorado Fuel and Iron company be-
gun on the 13th inst A largo part
of the line south of Farmington has
bean graded so that when a sufficient
Quantity of the 90 pounds steel ar-
rives there will be no delay in push
ing the authorization For the pres-
ent the authorization for the double
track extension goes no further than
Farmington But when that point is
reached work begins south from Og
den through the sandridgc cut which
Is now being enlarged to accommo ¬

date the second line of rails Tho 75
pound steel Is being taken up on the
main lines of the Idaho division and
replaced with 90pound rail the light-
er

¬

steel being used on the new
branches where It does very well

The show that made the Pacific
Coast sit up and take notice is at the
Orpheum-

For Sale Real Estate Wo always
have a farm to sell HUNTER
KENNEDY-

From Wells Nevada Mrs John
and children have arrived In

Ogden from Wells Nevada and will
make their future home here Mr
Rcddy will folow within the next few
days and will take the position of
roadmastcr for the Southern Pacific

Republican Rally Remember the
Republican rally at Weber Stake
Academy Wednesday evening at 8

oclock sharp

COAl Call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Enjoyed tho Canyon W A Frcese
service Inspector of the Pullman com-
pany

¬

at Chicago spent the day In Og ¬

den the guest of District Agent Kim
mel While hero Mr Freese was
taken to the Ogden canyon He was
very highly Impressed with the beauty
and grandeur of the canyon and said
the rich coloring on tho mountain
sides caused by the autumn leaves
was a rare treat

If you stop the best dressed man
you meet and ask where ho got his
clothes hell probably say Wright
Clothing Stors Hart Schaffcr Marx
clothes

O J Stlhvcll has nearly new high
grade piano for rent Independent
phone 07 Bell 102SY

Republican ClubThc Working
menB Republican club held an Inter-
esting

¬

meeting last night Speeches-
were made by H K Steel chairman
of the club Joseph Ludwig and Jarae-
Moyos A brief musical program was
also given

Biggest Monday night crowd of the
season at the Orphcum and the best
show

Poll Tax Collector Harris is prepar-
ing

¬

to sue all delinquents Pay up
and avoid additional costs

Marrlagc Licenses Marriage li-

censes
¬

were issued today at the office
of County Clerk S G Dye to the fol
lowng Delbert Campbell of Liberty
and Marion O Storey of North Ogden
Mrrvln Thompson of Plain City and
Martha Hansen of Roy Joseph
Hodges and Maud Kearl both of Gar-

den
¬

City Rich county Utah Clarence
Larson nnd Mary Sherman both of
Ogden

Household words quality and prep-

aration
¬

liavo done Itthats Lewis
good coal Phone 149

Childrens matinee Wednesday of-

trr school It begins at S15 Bring
> our jounsstera

COALRock Springs Castle Gate
and Clear Creek Glllotto Coal Co
153 West 27th St Phones 1074

Consumers Coal Co All kinds of
good coal Agents for Grass Creek tho
best 4 coal on the market A A
Shaw Mgr Both phones 418

Mr George Auger the biggest ac-

tor
¬

in the world and his company-

will hold a reception on tho stage for
the youngsters each matinee

Larger Ice Plant Tho Becker
Brewing Malting company is to

double tho capacity of its ice plant w-

as
>

to have an output in sumuior equal-

to all demands The plant oren no
capable of producing double th f lo

qal consumption of ittoTdall hut lout

months of the year and when Im-

proved
¬

will meet every demand that
might be mado upon it

Few good mon can get winter em-
ployment at the Sugar Factory by ap-
plying

¬

to the Superintendent at the
Factory

Kemmerer Coal guaranteed tho best
told only by M L Jones Coal Co Ind
140 Bell lODE

Pleased With Ogden John Mac
Queen a prominent stockman of Klrk
Und III Is In the city today mefct
big with Ogden business men Ho-
Is pleased with Ogdon and he prja
diets thai tho National po Grow-
ers

¬

convention to bo held hero next
January will be Among the hest
most important in the history of the
organization He was In Ogden thir-
teen

¬

years ago

There will be no show at the Or
pheum Thursday and Friday nights
The company will play Logan those
nights Get tickets while you can

Buy your Approved garments at
tho Utah Knltllng Co They mako
them Sale now on 302 26th SL

Death of James Johnston Jamen
Johnston a respected citizen and pio-
neer of Hooper died at his home In
Hooper this morning at 230 oclocc
alter an illness of six weeks rtf
paralysis Tho deceased was born In
Scotland in tho year 1843 and ho
came to Ibis country in 1S63 hcto
lie has lived since Ho Is survived-
by a wife and ten children Funeral
services will be held at the Hooper
meeting house at 2 p in Thursday
October 21 Tho body may hr > vlcwqil
at the home Di Hooper from 11 a m

to 1 p in on the day of the funeral

Brick warehouse for sale Purchas-
er to remove material from tho ground
Apply John Scowcroft Sons Co

Do nQt miss OIl greatest show that
the Orphcum has > et offered

JAPANESE GREEKS AND

AUbTRIANS IN A MIXUP-

At Evanston Wyoming this after ¬

noon will be held a most Interesting
case Involving men of six or seven
nationalities with charges ranging
from disturbing tho peace to assault
and battery The complainants are
Japanese and Americans and the de-
fendants are Greeks Austrians and
Italians Tho case will probably last
several days on account of ab-
sence of an Interpreter and the Inabil-
ity of the German Justice of the peace
and the Irish constable to take testi-
mony of the foreigners or to cross
examine them

The case Is the result of a little
misunderstanding that occurred sev-
eral

¬

days ago at tho Aspen tunnel
when tho members of tho Latin race
got Into an altercation with tho Orion
tils and beat up several of them and
one or two Americans who were
bosses

Subsequently tho Japs had their as-
sailants arrested and taken to the
county jail at Evanston

While the case has the aspect of an
international mixup It is almost cer-
tain

¬

that the Evanston Justice will
prove himself a diplomat enough to
settle the trouble without calling In a
conference of representatives of the
foreign powers

TREAT DISCUSSES THE-
CURRENCY PROBLEM

Boston Oct 18 Making probably
his last public appearance before his
retirement from tho office of treasurer-
of the United States on November 1

Charles H Treat of Washington to
night addressed the bank officials as-
sociation upon a National Clearing-
House and Bank and the Currency
Problem-

Ho said among other things
The lessons of the recent panic

havo emphasized the Importance of
having more coordination among the
banks This desire has taken shape
more particularly in the advocacy of
a great central or clearing houso bank
that would provide resources whereas
the banks could have adcquae facili-
ties

¬

for recounting their loans and
thereby bo afforded such banking ac-
commodations as business requires

While I am an advocate of a cen-
tral bank or national clearing houso
bank I am still convinced that the
people would not accept any currency
mat does not have the government
guarantee behind it

Tho extraordinary suggestion has
been put out that in order to prevent
further depreciation of tho two per
cent bonds experimental legislation
authorizing the establishment of pos-
tal savings banks should be onncted
so that the money savings of the peo-
ple might absorb tho output of some
seven hundred and thirty millions of
two per cent bonds and safe-
guard

¬

the government credit Matters
would seem to havo reached a deplor-
able condition if the government
credit has to take such form

PROTEST MADE AGAINST
ACTION OF HAVANA STUDENTS

Havana Oct iSSenor Soler Y
Gtirdk Spanish minister to Cuba
has presented to Secretary of State
Valez a protest against the action of
the students of Havana university in
displaying Inverted pictures of the
king of Spain and the burning of
these during the recent demonstra-
tions

¬

against th execution of Ferrer-

A BANKERS NERVE

Broken by Coffee and Restored by
Postum-

A hanker needs perfect control of
the nerves find a clear quick accurate
brain A prominent banker of Chat ¬

tanooga tells how he keeps himself In
condition-

Up to 17 years of ago r wag not
allowed to drink coffee but as soon as-
I got out Into the world I began to use
It and grow very fond of It For
some years I noticed no bad effects
from its use hut In time It began to
affect me unfavorably My hands
trembled the muscles of my face
twitched my mental processes seemed
slow and In other ways niy system got
out of order These conditions grew-
so bad at last that I had to give up
coffee altogether-

My attention having been drawn to
Postura I began its use on leaving off
the coffee and it give me pleasure
to testify to Its value I find It a de-
licious

¬

beverage llko it Just as well
as I did coffee and during the years
that I havo used Postum I have boon
free from the distressing symptoms
that accompanied tho use of coffee
The nervousness has entirely disap-
peared

¬

and I am as steady of hand
aa a boy of 25 though I am more
than 92 years old 1 owe all this to
Postum Theres a Reason Read
the little book Tho Road to Well
vllle In pkgB Grocers sell

Ever read the above letter A new
one appare from time to time They-
are genuine true and full ofhuman

1 Interest

rir7-
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STREET CAR-

1DERAilED

BY fIRE

NARROW ESCAPE FROM A SER
IOUS ACCIDENT LAST NIGHT

Rapidly Moving Car Strikes Obstruc-
tion But Fortunately Car Did

Not Turn Over

A crowd of youngsters last ovon
Ing played a trick that might have
resulted In the loss of life and the de-

struction
¬

of many dollars worth of
property The boys gathered a num-

ber

¬

of old ties and placed them across
the Washington avenue car track near
Thlrt > second street As the Wash-
ington

¬

avenue car canto along tho
line at that point the headlight of
the car was somewhat obscured by a
strong light of un automobile and the
car was upon tbo pile of lies before
the obstruction was observed by tho
motorman The car was almost com-

pletely
¬

derailed but fortunately It
did not tip over There were only a
f a > car at tho time and
no one was hurt lBj1Si
OLD SOLDIER FOUND

CITY TOO LONESOME

Atchison Kan Oct 18Just be-

cause
¬

he found Now York City too
lonesome as he expressed It F II-

TJakor an old soldlor nearly 70 yeara
of ago has passed tho last eight years
as a trapper upon the Missouri river
and during that time has drifted In a
small boat by easy stages from tho
head waters of the great river nearly
to Its mouth Ills long Journey com-

menced at Fort Denton MonL whither-
he had gone from Now York Just eight
years ago Today ho reached Atchl
son

Baker was formerly a millwright at
Ithaca N Y His wife died In that
city a dozen or more years ago and
Baker went to the metropolis to live
with a married daughter He got
lonesome there and after a few years
the call of tho west became so strong
that he went to Fort Bcuton Mont
from which point his river Journey of
thousands of miles started

PTOMAINE POISONING
CAUSED HIS DEATH

I

Chicago Oct 19 Ptomaine poison
Is believed to have caused tho death-
of Joseph Bosslck and Michael Deak
both of whom became violently 111

after partaking of a saloon free lunch
Saturday night Bosslck was the first
to be taken 111 and died on Sunday
Dcak was stricken and died a few
hours later-

WYOMING RANCHMEN FINED

Cheyenne Wyo OcL 1Tho first
four of eighteen eases of illegal fcnc
Ing of government and b I prominent
Wyoming stockmen were disposed of
today in tho federal court here Two
cases were dismissed anj two ranch-
men were fined 200 each

WILL NOT RENOUNCE
THEIR PRIORITY CLAIM

Copenhagen Oct ISThe Danish
royal geographical society has ad
vised the university of Copenhagen
against renouncing its priority claim-
to examining Dr Cooks Arctic rec-
ords

CHICAGO FIRE

Chicago Oct 19Flre which broke
out In the plant of the Augustus W
Horning Glass company at 95 Canal
street early today did 75000 worth
of derange and gave firemen a hard
four hours battle before it was ex-
tinguished

¬

CUBS WIN GAME

Chicago Oct I9rhe Cubs won the
first game of their serIes with the ne-
gro team the Leland Giants yester-
day They beat the City league cham-
pions

¬

I to 1-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O 0
O AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 0
O IN SAN DIEGO CAL 0
O 0
O San Diego Cal Oct 19 0
O Clarence E Hunt a well 0
O known automobile man and 0
O Dr Edward Grove of this city 0
0 met death early today when 0
O the automobile in which they 0
O were riding turned turtle on 0
O a grade while they were speed 0
O lOg from Ramona to San Diego 0
O There were no witnesses of 0
O the accident but It Is Biippos 0
O cd the machine went off the 0
O grade embankment at a sharp 0
O turn In the road It was found 0
O at daylight upside down with 0
O Hunt crushed to death beneath 0
O It and Dr Grove unconscious 0
O nearby Dr Grove died a 0
O short time afterward 0
O 0
GOOOOOOOOGOOOOO-
OOOOOOGOOOOOOOO
o 0
O OFFERS TO GO TO TOP 0
0 OF MOUNT McKINLEY 0
O O
O Los Angeles Calif Oct 19 0
0 Paul Rclnwald of Pasadena a 0
O famous mountain climber has 0
0 written to Dr Frederick A 0
O Cook offering his services In 0
O scaling Mount McKinley In an 0
O effort to establish the cxplor 0
O ers claim to having reached 0
O the summit of that mountain 0
O Rolnnald who Is a native of 0
O Austria holds the worlds roc O
O ord for climbing Mount Blanc O
O and has achieved honors In as 0
O ccnding tho Mattcrhorn Gross 0
O glokner and Zugspotz peaks 0
O O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o 0
O BURNED TO DEATH 0
o 0
O Seattle Wash Oct llTho 0
O fire that destroyed tho Denver 0
O hotel In Ballard early 0
O caused the lOath of Edwin 0
O Burch who hail arrived from 0
O Alaska yenterdaj Three oth 0
O or men were seriously perhaps 0
O fatally burned 0

10 O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

TBOLD TIIIIEF-

ENTERED A

DOUSE

ON HIS WAY OUT HE WAS MET
BY OWNER

Questioned as to His Mission He
Gave an Evasive AnswerTook

a purse and Contents

At about 11 oclock this forenoon
Mrs A T Hlbbs of 347 Twenty
seventh street observed a stranger
leaving her premises She approach-
ed the follow and asked him who he
was and what he was doing at her
home Tho man answered that he
was looking for a Mr Jones and that
ho was an employe of the Southern
Pacific at the depot

Mrs llihbs gave nol further atten-
tion

¬

to the matter but at tho noon
hour when she went for her purse
to pay a small bill she failed to find
it It was a carved leather hand
purso and contained a number of dol
Inra In money

She says she can afford to lose tho
money but she very much dislikes to
part with the PUlse and valuable pa
porn It contained

NOTICE-
From this late the gates leading-

to the grounds of tho Lake Shoro
Duck Club will be locked and no
shooting will bo permitted on the
grounds except by members of the
club

By order of the Directors

CHARGED WITH SELLING

MANY POUNDS OF TROUT-

In the police court this morning
William Wybstcr and L II Brown
wore each sentenced to a fine of 5

or servo live days In the city jail
John Doc Chase pleaded guilty to

the charge of vagrancy and was sen-

tenced to twenty days Imprisonment-
in the city Jail

The hearing of C P Scarbery who
had previously pleaded not guilty to
tho charge of drunkenness was com-

menced
¬

this morning but will not be
concluded until all the witnesses In
tho case are called Into court Scar ¬

bery claims that ho nine to the police
station In answer to a telephone call
and that ho was not intoxicated He
said that when the telephone canto
for him he was eating his dinner at
the Healy cafe and ho supposed of
course that the officers wanted to see
him about certain Information he
could glvo them The defendant
claims to be a detective but said that
he often times takes Jobs cooking in
order to get desired information
Desk Sergeant Hagbert Anderson tes-

tified that the man came to the ela-
tion with a fighting Jag on and
that It was with some difficulty that
ho was lauded In jail

Ell Sprague of the Upper Valley was
airaigned on the charge of having In
his possession and attempting to sell
ten pounds of trout at the Oaks re-

sort
¬

on the 9th day of October The
defendant pleaded not guilty and the
time lot the hearing was Indefinitely
postponed Mr Sprague was releas-
ed on his own recognizance

PORTOLA TO ENTER
GOLDEN GATE TODAY-

San Francisco Oct ISWlth ar
dor undampened by the rain which be
gan today this city awaiting the
coming of Don Caspar Portola who-
is duo to land here tomorrow morn-
Ing When the impersonator of tho
first Spanish governor of California
comes sailing up the bay which his
prototype discovered ho will be salut-
ed by the warships of six nations
With the actual ceremonies of the
festival yet to begin the city has tak
en on the carnival air and the re¬

built portion Is thronged with the
pleasure loving crowds that made it
famous In celebrations held before
the fire of 190C Excursion trains
have been pouring their loads of hu-
manity

¬

into this city today until ho
tel men estimate that at least 150
000 visitors have arrived for tho festi-
val When the toast to Gaspar De
Portola Is drunk over the world tomor-
row the old Spanish A La Salud
will be raised by the celebrators In
this city and the carnival will be
under way

Queen Vorgilla has already kiued a
proclamaton commanding Xiat her
people be merry Most A the em-
ployers of this city wijr close their

I

places of business w fllc the actual
celebration is in pn ress For the
night celebrations the committee has
provided the greatest lighting dec-
orations over seen in San Francisco-
All of the principal streets have been
festooned with strings of Incandescent
lamps and at the Intersection of Mar-
ket

¬

Third Kearny and Geary 10000
globes have been fashioned into tho
shape of a bell All of them are in
tho Spanish eolors yellow and red

BALLINGER AT YUMA
Ynma Ariz OcL IS Secretary of

the Interior Balllngor arrived here
early today and made nn Investiga ¬

Ion of reclamation works in this vi-

cinity Mr Ballingcr left for the cast
tonight

What a lot of things
there are to do before
Win tercomescurtains
and blankets to wash
rugs to clean furniture-
cut glass and silverware
to brighten-

It enough to daunt
the woman who is unac-
quainted

¬

with the merits-
of Ivory Soap who does
not know that it can be

I used for hundreds of pur¬

poses for which ordinary
soaps are unsafe and un¬

satisfactory
Ivory Soap

l 99 > Per Cent Pue

DANGER N I-

ARLAN I

Motor Failed to Work-
S

I

When Machine Was
I

t in the Air

I

College Park Md Oct lThemotor of the government Wright nero I

piano stopped while the machine was
encircling the aerodromo early to-

day
j

At the time the machine which
was about 20 feet from the ground j

was being operated by Lieutenant j

Lahm hut as soon as the motor fail-
ed Mr Wright grasped the levers and
brought the machine safely to earth j

The aeroplane had been In the air for
over four minutes when the 1010stopped Previous tit the flight
LieuL Lahm Mr Wright made an
ascension with Lieut Humphreys ac-
companying

¬

him remaining In the air I

for more than eleven minutes
After tho safe glide had been accom-

plished th ° aeroplane was replaced-
on tho starting rl for another flight
but It was that tho magneto-
was not working properly and tho
training flights were postponed until
tho difficulty could be remedied

COMMISSION IN
SAN FRANCISCO-

San Francisco OcL 18SlttlnK for
tho first time on branc In San Fran
deco the interstate commerce com-
mission met here today to consider
rate cases In which the Pacific coast
and the southwest are interested To
days session was occupied by argu
menls in the San Francisco and Los
Angeles switching cases testimony
In which was taken some time ago
by Commissioner Lane at hearings-
held in this city and Loa Angeles

In both these clllch the railroads
make a switching charge for each cat
and as no similar charge Is collected
In other cities shippers of the two
coat points contend that the charge

The takIng of testimony In the San
Francisco distributive rate case waa
set by agreement for December 15
when the commlslon will meet In
Washington

Tomorrow the commission will take
up the hearing on alleged excessive
rales from coast terminals to Nevada
points

PATRICK McCARREN SHOWS
SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT-

New York Oct IS Patrick IJ Mc
Carren of Brooklyn had improved suf-
ficiently

¬

today to sign two checks one I

a campaign contribution and one a gift-
to charity He slept at Intervals but
his pulse is Irregular and the weak-
ness

¬

of his heart continues to glvo
concern

His physician said tonight when
asked if he would recover-

I am afraid to say and afraid to
say no-

Tho senators inquiries about the
progress of the campaign were not
answered by direction of Dr Hughes
who has forbidden him to talk poli-
tics

TAFTS TOAST CABLED-
TO EUROPEAN CITIES

San Fraucrdco Oct IS President
Tafts toast to the Portola festival
has been cabled to London Paris
Vienna Madrid Rome Berlin and
The Hague to be used at the banquets-
to be hold at tho American embas-
sies In those cities tomorrow at noon
In honor of the opening of the Portola
celebratln

The toast will be pledge at the same
mlnutp in the European capitals San
Francisco time

With the arrival here yesterday ol
the British armored cruiser Bedford-
the fleet of foreign warships ordered
here to take part In the celebration la
complete-

TEN MILLION DOLLAR BONDS
FOR COLORADO SPRINGS

Colorado Springs ct ISThe Is-

suance
¬

of 10000000 in bonds for the
promotion of western irrigation pro
jects is a matter which must wait
for a time said United States Sena-
tor

¬

Nathan BScot of West Virginia
here tonight unti we know
whether there will be 05000000
deficit in the affairs of government as
there was last year I believe the
senate will coopratc in this muter
of Irrigation consistent
tho of economy which must be
adopted

Tho senator also praised the tariff
bill and asserted that Senator Aldrich-
Is badly misunderstood

GORE DISCUSSES THE
NEW TARIFF LAW

Springfield Mass Oct 1SUnlted
States Senator P Gore of
Oklahoma addressed a Democratic
rally horo tonight Discussing tho
tariff he declared that tho only tost
of the now tariff law was whether-
the cost of the necessaries of life IP

more or less under the new bill than-
it was under the old bill and that hy
this test the new bi must be declar-
ed an utter

Prices he said showed an Increase-
as a result of the new tariff legis-
lation

STATES GIVE LIBERALLY-
FOR SUPPORT OF POOR

Now York Oct 18The financial
statement of the Now York Associa-
tion for improving the conditions of
tho poor luring the last year shows
that every state and territory gave I

liberally for the relief of tho destitute
In this city Moro thnn 20Cmn hiss
been contributed but thf demand
were so great that the npsodatlon
spent 6000 moro than it received I

TOWN DESTROYED BY FIRE
I

Shorldan Wyo OcL 18Word has
reached hero of tho destruction yes-

terday of the entire mining town of
Diiuon Wjo hy fire The causo of
the fire Is not known A large quan-
tity

¬ I

of winter supplies for tho miners

wa destroyed find It Is feared ther
be suffering No estimate

loss can bo given hit the camp is
not a largo one

6

WANT ADS BRING DIG RESULTS

Jr c frrtt-

I IUaf IN 1lim AClE CONCERT

1cz-

a
MII

WELLARD-

ISfEBRJBfig cGLt J

AN i STV-

IOLINIST ORGANIST TENOR

In a Program of Popular and Classical Music

Assisted by th-

eTabernacle Choir
JOS BALLANTYNE Conductor

h 7

mission 50 Ces
Seats on salt at AIusu1 Stores and Drug Stores

CHAS J ROSS Local Manager
Direction of JOHN D GILES

J fI J

The Man Whose Services

Are Worth Having

Is not compelled to go from
door to door but can remain

In his office and those who lme need of hIs services will come to

him If you suspect any difficulty with iour eyesight call up 493

Ind nud make an appointment for examinaton

JTP Manufacturing Optician
RlSHlJlR 2464 Washington Ave

1 > r I
ONE MAN KILLED-

AT POLISH WEDDING

Chicago Oct 19One man was
shot and hilled another received a
gunshot wound two ppolicemen one

will probably die were heat
on with hotttles and a half a dozen
others were less seriously Injured
early today in n fight following the
close of Polish wedding celebration
at West Hammond The two police
ment became Involved In a light on tho
street with the wedding guests and
both emptied their revolvers John
PetosUey one of the guests was hit
and fell dead after walking a blockPoliceman Kulczkys skull
crushed by a blow from a bottle and
It Is believed he cannot recover His
comrade still fighting but weak front
a similar blow was rescued by rein-
forcements from the police station
Seven arrests were marie

STOLE MONEY TO BUY
HIS WIFES TOMBSTONE-

Now York Oct 10Joseph Gold-
stein

¬

has surrendered himself to the
police and has been held for trial In

1000 ball on his voluntary confession
that he stole 29 to a headstone-
for the grave of his wife who died In
July after they had been manled only
two months

Goldstein said that the fact that
there uas no tombzstone on his wifes
grave haunted him continually and
that when he collected 29 for tick-

ets
¬

to a HudsonFulton grandstand he
bought the headstone with tho money
Then his conscience hurt hint and he
gave himself up

BOY WILL GO BACK TO
RUSSIA TO SAVE A HOME

New York Oct 19 Rudolph Guck
19 years old wi sai from
Russia In a to serve three
years In the Russian army and thus
save his mothers property at Ksp
rin near Warsaw from confiscation
Cluck came to this country when 11
years old with an uncle and was edu-

cated here and is thoroughly Ameri-
canized

I

Ills Russia
three months ago and a letter from
his mother states that the Russian
government has threatnec to confis-
cate her home on In Ani

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Thomas Purdy deceased
Cieditors will present claims with
vouchers the undersigned at the
office of John E Bagloy at roms 313

and Hll NationalFrtlag Ogden on or before Satur-
day

¬

January 22 1910
WILLIAM PURDY Administrator

John B Bagloy Attorney for Ad ¬

ministrator

erica surrendered for service In
the army Although prospering here
Young Gluck has decided to return to
Russia and save his mothers homo

tWIDOW OF JOHN JAY I

DIES AT 91 YEARS

New York Oct 19The death Is
announced of Mrs Eleanor Jay widow-
of John Jay minister to Austria and
mother of Colonel William Jay She
was 91 years old Descended from a
distinguished ancestor Mrs Jay occu-
pied

¬

a preeminent position In society-
Of recent years Ir Jay In splto

of her age was the most fa

mIa figures on Fifth avenue Her
was an oldfashioned vehicle

mado in England Its body shaped
like a boat Mrs Jay dressed In tho
fashion of the Victorian days wearlnleither a broadbrimmed hat
bonnet Her coachman and footman
also wore oldfashioned livery No
matter how inclement the weather she
drove dally from her home in Stuy
vesant square through Central park
WHITE GIRL FALLS IN

LOVE WITH A JAPANESE

Seattle Wash Oct lSAfter a
courtship which began tho
opening days of tho AlaskaYukon-
Pacific exposition Miss May Clayton
25 years old and Harry S TsuJI a
Japanese restaurant keeper were mar ¬

red at the home of Rev F Okajakl
hero yesterday Miss Clayton says
that she Is the daughter of B T Clay-
ton a wholesale liquor mdrchant of
Denver Colo She left her home in
Denver a year ago She says she frtmet Tsuji on the Pay Streak at
exposition

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS if

ar JllKht 1 nlclt Illcbt rDS rUirht Wronc
iva 3 ivay rJ a aT vrny

Formerly Now200 10
1 I

REBORN is a wonderful now invention that straightcns rouncl-
honMcr vithom discomfort or stoppage of circulation

REBORN always expands the chest two to five inches positively
preventing lung rouble by compelling deep breathing

REBORN increases the height by strughtcnll the body
REBORN gives women a or in placeofcorsets without their uiihcalthful efecREBORN gives a man that commanding appearance that

stamps him as ouuig cnergetic and Successful
REBORN is light and washable weighs only three ounces andl

you hardly know that you have it on only you stoop it gently
reminds you to brace up S

REBORN is extremely comfortable and straightens you up gently
being free from the unpleasant effects caused other braceSPut REBORN on yourchildren andthey will grow well
proportioned healthy men and

Price SI Nail orders filled Send chest IneBSPECIAL SALE AT OUSTORE

Badcons Pharmacy Ogden Utah
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